Scout Day at the K returns to Kauffman Stadium on Sunday, April 10 during opening weekend! More than just a day at the ballpark, Scout Day at the K features exclusive game day experiences just for Scouts before and during the game.

How Much Are Tickets?
Tickets to this year’s game will be grouped into three different tier packages:

- **View Reserve Ticket Package** ($16 each)
- **View Box Ticket Package** ($21 each)
- **Outfield Prepared Ticket Package** ($35) *Includes Be Prepared Challenge Coin*

All tickets include early stadium entry and the official Scout Day at K patch (first 4,000 orders). All Scout Day at the K tickets purchased online are paper tickets.

Tickets will be grouped by unit number and seated together as space and timing allows.

*Those that purchased tickets directly through the Royals during our pre-sale promotion will receive electronic tickets.

What Time is the Game?
First pitch is scheduled for 1:10pm. The stadium will be open early for all Scout Day at the K ticket holders beginning as early as 9:30am.

LEARN MORE AND REGISTER AT  
HOAC-BSA.ORG/SCOUT-DAY-AT-THE-K
How Do I Receive My Tickets?
After reserving your tickets online, you will have two ways to receive them:

- Pick-Up at Council Service Center
  March 31 - April 8 | Monday-Friday Only
  9:00 am - 5:00 pm

- Pick-Up at Kauffman Stadium on April 10
  starting at 9:30am at Scout Tent near GATE E

What About Parking?
Parking passes will need to be purchased through the Kansas City Royals and we recommend ordering these in advance online.

Purchase parking passes online at https://www.mlb.com/royals/ballpark/transportation

What Activities are There?
Located in the outfield concourse area, the Outfield Experience or “Little K” includes activities like Sluggerrr’s Mini Golf, Base Run, Batting Cage, Pitching Mound, Little K, Hall of Fame and more!

All Scout Day at the K ticket holders will have exclusive access to select “Little K” activities for FREE from 9:30 am - 11:30 am.

Will there be a Parade?
Yes. We’re giving 1,000 Scouts the chance to walk around diamond before the game! All parade participants must have a game ticket and must pre-register. Make your parade reservations when purchasing tickets as space allows.

How Do We Get Our Patches?
All tickets include the 2022 Scout Day at the K patch (first 4,000 orders) and your patches will be included in your ticket packet upon pick-up.

Will There Be a Food Drive?
Yes. Scout Day at the K is also about giving back! Please remember to bring a canned food item(s) or cash donation for Harvesters to the game.